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DRAMA SERYIcE
Touching lives through theatre... together, t*

Sole $ource Affidavit

For a claim of sole source, the requesting vendor must provide the information below and affirm by signature, that the item(s)

being offered meet(s) the requirements of the law. This document must also be notarized.

A sole source purchase can be made without the benefit of a competitive process when there is no other like item(s)

available tot pu.ctt"s" tttat wo
of Texas definition of sole

ffi; ments as defined in the Texas Education Code

Subchapter 8., Sec " 44.031:

gy Witff,ut complying with Subsections (a), a school district may purch-ase an item that is available from only one source

iticluding (pleaie clieck the description that applies to your item[s]):

y' ,nitem for which competition is precluded due to the existence of a patent, copyright, secret process, or monopoly;

-a 

film, manuscriPt, or book;

- 
a utility service, including electricity, gas, or water; and

- 
a captive replacement part or component for equipment.

My name is
Sherri Hernandez and I am an authsrized representative of

company/firm Pionegr Drama SgrviCg, lnc-_ .. . lamovertheageof lS,haveneverbeenconvicted

ofacrimeandamcompetiewedtheTexasEducationCodeSubchapterB,
Section 44.031 and hereby certify that our company meets and complies with Section O of the aforementioned code for sale

ot t-n" .oi" rorrce itemls; described below. (Use additional sheets lf necessary.) No other company or frm in the United

States of America sells or distributes the item(s).

All plays and musicals on ourwesite. Over 1200+ titles, www.Pioneerdrama.com

Sherri Hernandez Title: Custorner Admin.
Printed Name:

Authorized Signature:

Pioneer Drama ServiGe , lnc'

F# &*x &2&7 E ffimgfiew##d, {* 8#tS5
www. pi* mee rd nc m*. c# aft

Pfucate: 3*3 .77#.&*3&
?*lE Free: ffi#*.333 .72.&P.

- 'F*x:' 
3*3 .77*"&31*

Company Name:

Contact Person: Sherri Hernandez 109 Inverness Drlve E, Ste H
Address:

Centennial State: CO Zip Code:
B0 112

City:

Phone: 800-333-7262 Fax. 303-779-431 5

Affidavit wiil be_ralid for two (2I vearE flory dqle subscribed an s\arorn,

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me on this 29 day ot July

Notary Public, State of Colorado Arapahoe

Date Comrnission ExPires:

22
2A

Sign

, County of

N{{ary
lt"dfr FY-I'DEoo44o427,3t

Iv GemnrrEsff{ E'friil u*ctf tt'' ff
Notary Printed
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